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Ml RA М1СН1 ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAT 10,1883.
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вйі1пе*8 Notice.

The «»âwvi і» open fur bnsi
ш 8 a. ui. uuii. 6 p. m. «very week d-«y. 

• It W not орем for delivery of papers ш
/ , *be evening.. Town, aud local country 

sub-enh*r» w ill, iherefi»«e, please 
tlieir papers »t the delivery window be- 
foie 6 p. ш.

ing. She took water iu fine style and pie- addressed by Mr. Thomas MeQuinn, and I and J.hu 
■enta a very handsome appearance. Her a half holiday was given them. Miss 
d теи>і ms are 94 ft et keel, 18 feet beam Flanagan’s health during the past term 
a >d 7 ft. hold. The boiler is a two flue- term did not permit h-r to ‘ attend to her 
retaru tubular one, 10 ft. 7 in. long and 7 ! duties, but her place was filled by her 
f'* 6 i**. diameter. It was built at j sister, who in every 
tne Miramichi Foundry by Mr. j leputation of the school.
Joseph Ruddock. The engine is mb. palmer’s school.
?“ u",e J'T"nv ,Г',С'|,ІЄ *nd ™ Twenty.two papila an,l about « many 
brnlt at M r Sm.« ball a mad,me shop, by viaitora were preaent al the e,amination of 
Mr Hubert McGmre who waa ala,, gen-. the grammar ,nd high Khool. Claeae. A
u , A Wh°le' and В read -Round the World,” and

Pltnck Beemond bemg mu„er - Edinburgh after Flodden.” They were 
er or e steamer^ he су- questioned by Rev. Mr. Crawford of 

..uderaofthe eturue are rea,H==tively, of Charlottetown, and gave intelligent an- 
18 and 32 mcbea diameter and 15 inches' awera, elbib„e,l . thorough toow- 
•troke, and aie K.ted with hraaa pipe con- ledge of apeiliug. vlm» C waa then qnea- 
deuwa. The hull 1. of juniper, with tinned on the geography of Great Biitam 

Mom p і, mg of birch all galv&ui-e<l and ita dependencies, and seemed at home 
f.aienluga and butl-bolta of copper. The w.th the subject. Class C wo.ked qnea- 
ahaft >. of steel, with aol.d crank and pin ,jima lu brokerage, stock, bank discount,
In fact, the boat i. of the beat material „a lev>mg dl.tles> witb tbe greatest p,o-

ticiency, couvinciug all preseut that they 
thoroughly uuderatood the work of the 
closing year. Classes A and В drew au 
outline map of South America from 
memory; it was the work of a few minutes 
and all acquitted themselves with credit.
The same cla-ses were tested most 
thoroughly iu analysis of compound aud 
complex sentences, and parting such words 
as the Rev. Mr. Crawford aud other 
clergymen selected. This work did nut 
fall on a few, as is often the case, but was 
borne equally by all in a most laud
able manner. The juniors then proved 
three propositions from “ VVormwell” in a 
most satisfactory way ;.the work being 
selected by gentlemen who were preseut.
Classes A aud В were called to work 
questions iu mensuratio i, the work being 
done at the black-boa' ds made it quite 
interesting for visitors. Mr. Palmer ex
amined Class U in Canadian History, com. 
mencing at the Anglo-American 
1812, then Resp >ns ble Government, and 
dually ton.bed ou Confederation, and al
though the class were large all the pupils 
appeared to he thorough Canadians. It 
was only wh<n the class failed in giving 
the dates 1865 and 1870, to a question put 
by a* gentleman present, and oue of the 
brightest Іюув assuring the visitors that 
that was not in their History, that the 
class was dismissed. The advanced class 
es were briefly questioned in Roman 
History, from the days of Romulus to the 
career of Caesar, and as the afternoon was 
waning the examination was brought to a 
close by the clerical visitors examining a 
class іii Algebra and three in Greek. At 
the close of the afternoon’s exercises the 
Rev. Messrs. Waits, Forsyth and Craw
ford spoke in most commendatory terms 
of the work, mentioning most particular- 
у Latin Gre*k and Geometry. They 

! thought Mr. Palmer most painstaking, 
and weie delighted with the order kept 
and the respect shown to the teacher.
Mr. Ferguson and Mr. William Kerr 
corrolwrated what had already been said, 
and then Mr. Palmer thanked them all 
for their kind expressions. Some kind 
and thoughtful gentleman sent the chil
dren a treat1, for which they thank the 
unknown most cordially.

mr. Henderson’s school.

About seventy pupils were in attend, 
ance at the examination of this school.
Trustees Connors and Waddleton, and a 
number of lady visitors, were also preseut.
Grades IL, IV., V., and VI. were examin
ed in reading and spelling, and a recitation 
was very well g ven by Miss Irene Gulli 
ver. Grade III. was heard at reading and 
spelling, and als > performed some very 
не-it script printing and writing exercises.
Grade I. was examined in reading, spell- 
fug, word building and sounds by Miss 
Creighton, the assistant teacher, and did 
themselves great credit. A recitation «ач 
given by Miss Sadie Kelly, and G rafle V. 
drew a map of New Brunswick and 
examined iû geography, showing a 
thorough acquaintance with the subj ct.
Grade VI. drew a map of the Maritime 
Provinces, and were also questioned in 
geography; • Grade II. was examined in 
arithmetic, and Grade III. drew a map of 
Northumberland. A recitation 
nicely rendered by Miss Minnie Straon, 
atnl grade VI. were questioned in British 
History, extending thiough the Roman»
Old English, and Plantagenet periods 
showing an intimate knowledge of the 
leading events. Tiustte Connors briefly 
addressed the school, congratulating the 
teachers and the pupils ou the rapid 
advancement they had made during the 
term.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. (Smmtt business.Lyons, also Mr. David Me- 
Hardy and James Currie, jr., were pres
ent. Class A was examined in Canadian 
ami British History, spelling, reading, 
arithmetic, slate ami mental, geography, 
grammar and analysis and map drawing, 
and a pmt'on of this cl tss exhibited some | 
neat specimens of book keeping. A map ! 
of Europe, drawn by a portion of this 
class was very neatly done, aud a map of 
the Dominion by Master Arthur Irving, 
from memory, ami one of New Brunswick 
by Roliert Johnston and Charles Mc- 
Hardy, also from memory, elicited much 
praise from those present. Questions in 
the compound ‘rules, practice, discount, 
aud geometrical progression were given 
and solved by the pupils, (some on the 
blackboard) in a manner which showed 
that they understood their work. Mas
ters James J -hnston, William and Norman 
Clarke and William Nugent read that por
tion of Canadian History relating to the 
discovery, and in answer to some ques
tions ga/e the names of the discoverers, 
the portions of country discovered by 
each and the dates of their discoveries.

None of the pupils lielonging to class В 
being present, class C was examined in 
reading (Royal Reader No. II) piint- 
seript, spelling, arithmetic, plant and 
animal life. The multiplication table as 
far аз rix times was constructed and the
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La. S. L. їй* Шбіway maintained the ! •W9 »s UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS LOUIW 
TRY WILL 8ЕЄ BY EXAMINING ТЖ8МАР THAT THE______^CAPITAL PRIZE SISO OOOYa

“ He do hereby certify that we su f revise ^ 
the arrangem>vfs far all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawing* oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in j^rson 
manage and control the. Drawings them- 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

Щ шm
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- advertisements.
The iuae»tiou of «dveitieemeut» can 

only l*e im-nied each week by their reach- 
tig U#e «ffiuV'before 6 p. in. ou Tuesdays. ИânУ

■йбшІШ
£SOMETHING NEW.ЦШаошМ and the ilortli 

>korr. etc. Щf'3 1ЩштЖ
ВшІШЙІ

£ДХЙІ' WILMOT3 PATENT CLASP CARPET FASTENERS are entirely new
raai vels of Lea ity and utility,delighting all who see or une them. With these fasteners a carpet can be 
put down with ease in a satisfactory manner in one fourth the usual time, while they will permit you 
to take it from the Hour almost instantly

Plants, Etc., »i. «notion—See advt,.

Hanged —The negro murderer. Hughes, 
who kiled hi-, wife at Loch Lomond, St. 
John, about two mon ha ago, was quietly 
hanged iu the St. John jail yard yester
day.

■
їїand most thorough construction and will 

>»e an efficient addition to the steam tug 
fleet of the Miramichi.

WITHOUT TOOLS, TOIL OR TROUBLE.Commissioners.
Buy them and save your time, save trouble, save your carpets and beautify your rooms.

Lighthouse Building. • ROBERT A. BALDWIN,
ROBERT A. BALDWIN, Agent for Northumberland County, N. B.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
rporated in 1868 for 25 years by the T egis- 

lature for Educational and Charitable pnrp->ses- 
with a Capital of *1.000,000— to which a reserve 
fund of over $550.000 has sim-e been ad ed.

By an overwhelming |ю|>и1аг vo’e ita franchise 
was ma-iea part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings
take plai-e Monthly. It never scales or postpones.
Look at. the following Distribution.

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT, 
durine which will take place the 

157th Grand Monthly 
and THE

EXfRAOROINARY SEMI-AHH’Al DRAWING
At New Orleans TUESDAY, JUNE 12th. 1883.
Under the personal supervision and management of
Gen. G T. BEAUREGARD, of Louis'.ana, and at та о .и. і і . t _ . . _ . _
Gen. JUBaL A. EARLY, of Virgin a. Mr. D: butherland is at present in Great Britain, selecting Dry

CAPITAL PRTZS. $150,000 Goods for our Spring and Summer trade. Our early importations 
i^Notiee^-TicketsareTenDobarsonly. Halves, will be the largest and most varied ever shown to the people of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Promotion.—Mi. Jaa A. Loggie, late 
at Pmt Gamble, W. T., in the eui|>l>»y «I 
the 1 u et Mil Cm pai-y, I as Uen remm• 
•H to СГіл la у where he in now cashier 
and pay n after for the same company. 
Ш» Miramichi friends wiR be glad to 
hear of 1ms

The contractor for the lighthouse at 
Point Peter. Gaspe, Mr. Jas. Desmond, 
has been busy all winter ou his work and 
left Chatham on Saturday last on the 
schooner Claymore. Capt Marquis, for 
the site of the propo-ed structure, taking 
with him the frame, all ready to put to
gether, the wall boarding which is grooved 
and tongued, door and window frames 
with sashes^tted, lantern-frame and all 
work that could be done here, so as to 
make the work of finishing as light as 
possible. He took seventeen Chatham 
men
three m isons, one plasterer, a painter and 
glazier and five 1а1н«гегв, viz,—

Joe. Mann, Enyene Jardine, Robt.
Thompson, ------ Jackson, Jas. Desmond,
jr., Luke Boiler,------ Fitzpatrick, Wm.
S’*eton, Edwd. Barry, Wm. Condron»
Peter Cr.bl»e,------O’Brien, Dan’l Whelan,
G o. McArthur, John McLaughlin, Wm. 
Еаціе. Wm. McGrath, jr.

The work will employ this crew for 
about e x weeks. The Claynore arrived at 
Point Peter yesterday.

r... 4ÇS^§^bH^F=i°cE°ELcc‘l!

Unes of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific Oceans. Ita SQuipment is unrivaled and magnifi
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and 
Beantifulpay Coaches, Magnificent Horton He- 
olming Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace Sleeping Cars, and the Best Line of Dining Cars 
in the World. Three Trains between Chicago and

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

Mt 2 v 31

CLEARING OUT!
p SUlCVSS.

onames of plants and animals of the Prov
ince were neatly printed by this class. 
The printing and writing of Annie li ving, 
Neney Clarke and John Currie 
good aud gave evidence of careful 
vision. The pupils throughout .evinced a 
fair knowledge of the subjects examined 
in and after some complimentary remarks 
by the trustees in which Mr. Coughlin 
urged on the pupils the necessity of 
regular attendance, the school was dis
missed.

The residue of our WINTER DRY GOODS atFivtsbn young mei^jum Charlottetown 
and vicinity were the passengers
fur the West uu Миті..y night’s Intercolo
nial Ex prêts from Moncton. They 
ввгрепіегн, millers mid farmers, and were 
going to Minnesota. Thty said they 
could get uuthiug to do ,ut home.

Cabprt Fastenbk. —Mr. Hubert A. 
Baldwin is iuiiouucmg a patent carpet 
fastener to householders. It is 
able thing just now, when house cleaniug 
is «oing on, besides being a great saver of 
labor aud wear and tear not only of car
pets but of the patience aud muscle of 
those who have to put them down. Mr. 
Harper, Watchmaker, Chatham, shows a 
•ntypNTof the article. •

a

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.were very

eda-iaattips
TmMhrOU*h Passengere Travel on Faat Expreea

VS'cSSS?" Ti°*K

e»°orrdth?Ue4 lnformatlon. «« the Мере end Fo’d-

great rock ISLAND route,
At year nearest Ticket 0«ee, or et drees 
R.R. CABLE, E.8T. JOHN,

Т.ее-Ргм. A Gen‘1 M'g'r. Deal I1U AFu3.de.

Shawls Mantles, Blankets. Flannels, Clothing, etc MUST GO 
WE WANT SPACE.

with him, embracing віх carpenters,І
і*

-
. LIST OK PRIZES.

1СЛРІТХТ, PRIZB op, 8150,000- 
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000.
1 GRAND PhIZE OF 20,000.
2 LARGE P It IZ rid OF 10.000.

large prizes of 5,000.
PRIZES OF 1.000

•.-‘I .-
8150,000

This school has been in charge of Mr. 
John Flanagan for the past year, and to 
show their appreciation of his services, 
jthe trustees have decided on an increase 
of salary from Nov. 1st, 1882.

00(1 SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.NEWCASTLE. Jan. 80th. *83.20.
20,000
20,000
25,000

ІЙШШ
’soo! HAY FOR SALE. ! SEED WHEAT.50

ABDALLAH MESSENGER30,
40,000 
в I 000 

50.... 50,000

000100
201200
100000

1,000 ^¥1HE Subscriber has un hind and stored in j 
Jl Chatham a quantity of go:>d Hay. which lie OOD clean : 

offers by bale or ton, cheap for cash. Apply to 1 Vjl Morrison's 
MR. JAMES CORMAt.'K Chatham, or | April lJth, 18it.

JOHN JOHNSTONE, 1

SHIPPING- LIST. 
Port of Newcastle.

seed wheat can be bought at Alex 
і, ijpringtiel'1, Chatham.

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Approximation Prizes of 

100 . “ “

2,279 Prizes, amounting to....

8230.... 820,000 
100.... 10,000 
75.... 7,500

Newcastle Cricket Club—At the 
annual meeting « f the Newcastle Cricket 
Club, held on Thursday eveim g last, the 
following gentlemen were appointed officè 
beat ere for (he ensuing year :— 

President—Bev. J. H. 8. Sweet.
• Vice-President—Rev. Thus. Hicks. 

Captain—Dr. Me Learn.
Committee- of Management—Jas. C. 

Fain-у, (Chairman), E Lee Street. A. C. 
Aik пьоіі, J. W. Davideou, H. R B.»ul

3m
Address.Pç For Sale.ARRIVED.

May 3—Nor. hk- Zaleima, Arentzen, Ghent, bal., 
R. A. A J. Ktt-wart.
r> . - Tordenskjold, Neilsen, Rochefort, bal., 
R. A. *. J. Stewart.

Port of Bathurst.

.$522.500
Mr. J. M. Coyngrayhame who for the 

past two years has been Principal of the 
Advanced School, Newcastle, took leave 
«if his pupils on Monday afternoon of 
la>t week, preparatory to removing to 
Chat him, wheie he is in charge of the 
Advanced School iu No. 9 District. Quite 
unexpectedly to him and just after he had 
given orders, for them to prepare to be 
dismissed, the children presented him 
with the following address,—

Dear Mr. Coyngrayhame :—We, the 
pnpda under you. chaigt in the Advanced 
Dep-iitmeiit of ihe Hai kins Seminary, 
having learned that you are about to leave 
us, desire earnestly t.» tender our sincere 
regrets at the circumstanc », We regret it 
much on account of the sincere attach
ment that ha-- existed between us, feeling 
as-mred that yon had our welfare at heart, 
and aVq bfing fully convinced that it was 
yonr earnest desire.and that you spared 
pains to instrnct ne and promote our edu
cational interests while under your charge. 
As a mark of onr r. в peut for you, we desire 
you to accept this gold piece and case as 
a slight h-ken of this respect, which we 
truer will ke p alive in your mind the re
membrance of your former pupils. And 
we trust that wherever your lot may Ikj 
cast, it may l»e in pba-aot places. We 
fmther hope that many yt-ara of prosperity 
are yet ht-foie yon. and with the be<t 
w ishe* of your parting pupils, believe us 
to I hi yonr sine re friends.

For and in lielialf of the pnpils,
Mary Gjt-rtz, Susie Sargeant, Clara 

Brown. Luiretta Brown, Minnie Mc- 
I.ellan. Lu'n Harley, Ella Elliot. 
Mary Ritchie, Emma Bundle. Sarah 
Reeves, Bella McCurdy, Ephraim 
Hays, Charles McLaggan. James 
Nicholson, Ritchie Park, .1. Campliell 
Joel Call, Ravmond Hogan, Willard 
Sinclair Cha ins Robinson, Fred. 
Johnstone, P. Holohan, F. Russell, 
John Hays. Alien Wheeler, Allen 
Quigley, Wilson Harris, George 
Thomson, Bertie Wyse.

Newcastle, 30 h April, 1883.
Mr. Coyngrayhame made a reply in 

wbii h he expressed a thorough apprecia
tion of the feeling which prompted his 
late pupils in pre-enting the address.

Appl'n alien for rates t* Clubs should be made 
only to the Office of the Company in New Orleans. 

Fur in.uriuatiou apply to
■AÛ

9.-Bk I TpHE subscriber offers for sale the

STORE & DWELLING HOUSE,
upied by himself, an-1 if not disposed of by the 

4th June, next, will then be offered at Public 
Auction. Terms easy,

D. T. JOHNSTONE.

M. A llaupliin.

ГГ1НЕ above horse will arrive in Chatham on the 
X opening of navigation and will lie at the 

Metiojiolitan Hotel Stables He will stand at 
Chatham and a lew oth»r suitable places during 
the geason of 1883. particulars of which, dales, etc, 
will be given by handbills.

egNew Orleans, La.
or M. A. Dauphin,

007 Eleventh St, Washington, D. C.
ARRIVED.

May P.-Bk Wilhelm, 3S0, Ludvig, Nielsen, 
Ko hefort, 32 days iu passage.

May 9. -Bk. Inxerduue, 675, Johnsen, Dieppe.

VESSELS BOUND FOR MIRAMICHI. 
bk. An

I 4 e 7 Chatham. May 2nd. 1883.

Barbados Molasses LtVALUABLEWe are now receiving our 
Spring Stock of Men-’s Women’s 
and Children’s Boots and Shoes 
of the now well established su
perior quality, and in the matter і 
of price our goods will be sold | 
nearly as low as the common kind j 
imported. We, of course, keep on 
hand a few of these cheap lines as 
well.

Our Furniture Department will 
be found complete, comprising: 
Parlour Suits, Bedroom Sets, Side
boards, Whatnots, Parlor Tables, 
Chairs, Washstands, Spring Beds, 
Mattresses, Bed Lounges, etc, etc, 
Our stock of Trunks and Hand 
Bags is large and good, and we 
must not omit to mention an as
sortment of Baby Carriages we 
wish to sell,

FOTHERINOHAM & CO.
GOLDEN BALL, BOOT, SHOE AND FUBNITURE EMPORIUM, :

A 1 *0Ii® ^c^airn’ Faye,

A ST4hk' Id'""h' Even8eD» dd- from Laurvig 

Br. hk Arathusa, Dunn,from Relfait April 10th 
А ііГі î,h At,auta« Sv*ndeen, sld. from Glasgow

Mi rain і chi Alb'0n’ Rode' ak L’pool, April 19, for 
—1 Bk!'

April lot
Br. hk., Brilish Qu^en, Sloane, from L'pool, 

spok' n A pul 14. lat. 47. Ion. 17.
Br. b.rkCaprnburst, Hatfield, eld. April №, at 

Liverpool— sailed loth.
Nor bk. Cemiila, Hansen, eld L'pool, April 20 
Br. hk. Clandehoye. F.-rlaiS. sld. L’pool, ДрЧ 20 
Nor. hk. Dmimingen Mevvr, cld. at Loudon 5th 

April, sld. 7th—pa-*se.l Deal 8th.
-----Bk. E«sex. Griffen. eld Coleraine. April 18.
Br. bk. Forest Qii. cn, McOonne'l, sailed from 

fast,, \pril 12th—passed Rathlin I-laud. 19th.
Nor. hk Finn. Sorensen, at L’liool April 

Miramichi.
Bk. Gin Battista O., Olivari, sld. Westport, 

Avril 251 h.
Bk Harvester, Roulston, cld. at Baltimore. 

Ap'. '21-t.
Nor hk. Harmonia, An lei sen, from Belfast, for 

Miramichi. nut into Stornoway 17th April- with 
fmeyard and alinga broken.

Nor. hk. Umatar, Boude, cld. Liverpool April 
5th-eld 17t.h.

Nor hk. Insula Capri, Danielecn, sld. from 
Kins-ila April 11th.

Br. bnrk Ronoma. Tliompson, cleared at Liver
pool. April nth.- -sailed loth

Br. hk. L. G. Biglow, Hawthorn, sailed from 
Be'fast. April 12th.

Br hk. T ammergie , Whiteside, sld. from Bel
fast. April KPh.

Br. »>k. Leona, Conlan, sld. from Livcn>ool 
April inth

Br. bk. Lothair, Cassidy, sld. from London April

Lnnttiin (?)-----sailed Innishowen Head.
Br bk M:nnie Cordon, Mcllgorn, sailt 

Liverpool Aoril 10th.
^bk^Mereur, Sohong, cld. Liverpool April

Bk. Montrose. Piytz, sld. from Bordeaux April 
14 th K
A R^i Mary Jane w»lbur,--------sailed Dublin,

Nor. bk Niobe, Olsen, sld. from Arendal April 
5th. 1
- Ans. l*k. Nrmlrna. from Bordeaux 
Breakwater, ordered to Miramichi 5th April.

Br. he Northern Star, Sherrv, sld. Dublin, 
April 19th.

Northern ?tar,------- sailed DuMio. April 19.
Nor hk. Pet'-ellen. Knndsen saded froni Rouen 
Bk. Patriot Queen sld Halifax, May 5th.

April 3rd—nrrd. Plymouth 16th.
N«r. bk Resource, Jensen, sailed from Chrtstian- 

sand April 2nd.
Nor hk Raena, Petersen, at Newcastle, Eng. 

April 19th for Miramiohi.
•20th Ьк 8*S:0na' Gordon> 8,d- Liverpool, AprH

Bk Tistedalen, Danielson, sld. from Rochefort 
April 16th.

Pedigree, etc of Abdallah Messenger.
Igeris by Jupiter Abdallah, bred 
rier, Esq., of Flatbush, Loug

saile<l from
St-o'y-Tieaeurer—J. Fred. Harley.—Ad- 

vo ate.

Personal—H n. Sénat- r Muirhea 1 
has reiumed home from Ottawa—disgust
ed. no doubt, with the manner in which 

в the Government allows the session to drag 
along.

Wm. Whi'taker E-q., of the Post Office 
Department has charge of the Chatham 
office, Postmas er Vundy being ill.

Hon. Win. M. Kelly, M. L. C., was in 
town yesterday.

Hon. T. F. Gillespie has returned from 
Fredericton.

Arthur Shirley Btnn, Esq., was in town 
last w eek.

New Quarters —Miss Staples, who 
wm burnt nut by last winter’s tire in the 
Benson building, and has since Ііеиі occu
pying rather contracted quarters further 
down town, ^has removed to the Vondy 
building, Upper W iter Street, w h eh has 
been partially lilted up « specially for her 
and, when completed,will be a very pleas
ant and attractive place to visit. She is 
constantly receiving and manufacturing 
fresh coiiflctiotnry and importing new 
fruit. She is also ready to supply her 
patrons with ice cream and light beverages 
to order. Her тану patrons will lie glad 
to find her-in each nice quarters and also 
be pleased with the excellent quality of 
the goods she offers for sale.

BUILDING LOTS!One Cargo ex. svhooner, “ Dottle;*'
IOw /""1XSKS STRICTLY CHOICE BARBA- 
14») VJ DOS MOLASSES.

For sale at bottom prices by 
C. M.

AMallah Messen 
by Peter Vanderv 
Island. N. Y.

AMallah Messenger is a blood bay. 16 
l'igh and weighed 1.200 lb< at 4 years ol 
trotted a mile in 2.30, and was never trained 
was sired by Jupi'ei- .Abdallah, he by d!l ^ 
he by Long Island Bla<*k Hawk,
Jackson, ho by Bashaw, he bv Imported Bashaw.

Ju-iter Abdallah's dam was by old Abdallah, 
grand dam sired by Engineer, he by M.imbrino, he 
by Imimrted Messenger.

Old Jupiter’s dam was by Almack, he by Mam- 
brino. he by Impaited Messenger

A'l of Jupiiei Abdallah’s blood runs back to 
Imported Messenger, exempt th(U$ashaw. which is 
considered the l«est stock of ^trotting blood in the 
country. Abdallah Messenger's dam was aired by 
Hogland’a Grey Messeng r—the she of the New 
York Ledger Privateer, Young America, Stonewall 
Jackson- raised and owned by James Weaver, Esq., 
Long Island— Blonde and many other celebrated 
trotters.

There is not a better bred horse in the country 
than the Abda lah Mess- n^er ; he traces back to 
ttfoof the best bloods in existence, viz: Abdallah 
and Messenger. While we do not wish to question 
the qualities of other good horses,wo a-e correct in 
aaying that the bl ud of Abdallah M- ssenger їоф 
gether wilh hia flue size,symmetrical formation snd 
great muscular power, stamp him at uu 
of the best and first stock horse for all 
that uow stands in America

dhaiHeItOSTWICK & CO. AT AUCTION.P. S.—Cheese and Butter. He
k. Brilliant, A-lriensen, aid. Egersund 0. M. B. & CO iter,

Au
sh:

WE r WILL offer for sale on

Tuesday the 15th day of May, next,ARE PREPARED TO DO

1AT HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK, P. M.

All kinds of Work on Ç.e premises, LOBAN AVENUE, a numlier of 
eligible building lot-, various sizes, king, on 
either Side^of said Avenue, belonging to the heirsBel

IN OUR LINE, PROMPTLT AND19, for ~A—ALSO----

IN THE BEST MANNER.
OLD GOLD MELTED OVER

TWO PASTURE LOTS
about 2J acres each 

-----ALSO-----

A Lot of Ten Acres* ami Re-made in any Style t
uce as one 

. purposeson the south side of the C. B. Railway, near 
Keaton's and other property belonging to the saidWATCHWORK AND ALL KINDS OF FINE 

MACHINERY REPAUED AND 
MADETO ORDER. Terms of payment § at time of Sale, $ 

hs, balance in six months.
r particulars apply to R. CARMAN, 
his Office Wentworth Street

in three Abdallah Messenger’s Colts
Solicitor, atJewelry neatly repaired, Engraving, etc. have made the fastest trotting and he has sired 

more tro»ters than any other horse imt-orted to 
P. E Island of the same age. He came from 
Long Island, New York, May 14th, 1877. Captain 
I vring's colt, 2 years old. took first money Somer
set Track last tall and John o’Kunaghan's mare 
also took first money, and John Dobson’s eolt. 2 
years old, t-ok first monev on Tryon ice last win
ter; several other of Abdallah Mes enger’s culte 
have taken first money in races and also at 
of our exhibitions on P.E. Island. They 
1 lenten for style, muscular power and speed. The 
Abdallah Meisenger.s stock ha* taken and is taking 
higher and more prizei than any other stock that 

be produced on P. E. Island.
JOHN ORONAGHAtfT .

Owner of Abdallah Messenger, Somerset Lot 21,
P. E. I.

Highfirld, April 9th, 1883.

Dear Sir.—As І though1, you would like to hear 
how Abdallah Messenger stock is turning out, I 
might say I purchased one irmn George Cudmore 
Esq., which is a credit to Abdallah and his owner. 
He is rising four years old and can trot a mile in
side of three minutes, has never been trained, and 
ii he is propeil. handled he will make one of the 
fastest hoi>es ever raised on P. E. Island. His 
weight is about ten hundred pounds ; color, dark 
brown. There are several other col to around here 

Abdallah Messenger which give every 
..st trotting and I consider Abdallah 

>ck the best for speed on P. E. Island. 
1 remain yours truly,

GEORGE EATERY

W, WYSE.
Auctioneer.MYER MO*S.

Chatham. 24th April, 1883,

\nl 19 
ed from Sheriff’s Sale.WILLIAM RAE,

Upper Water Street, Chatham, N. B., To he Sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on
IMPORTER AND DIALER ІЯ

Italian, Sutherland Falls and 
Rutland Marbles.

Saturday, the 12th day of May next,NOW IN STOCK. in front of the Past Office in Chatham, between the 
hours of 12 noon and 5 o’clock, p. m.

All the right title and interest of Nicholas 
Bar-ten in aud to nil that piece or parcel of land, 
situ:tte lying and lieing in the town and Parish of 
Chatham, in the County of Northumberland and 

аз follows, viz:—Commencing on the 
••У side of St John Street at the northwest 

corner of a field at present occupied bv the Right 
Rev. Bishop Rogers, thence northerly along the 
easterly side of the said street sixty feet, thence 
easterlv at right am.les with the said street until 
it strikes the land now owned and occupied by 

erly along the 
Brown’s land

—MANUFACTURER OF—
Grave Stones and Monumental Me 

mortals. in Foreign or Native Stone 
tSF A good selection on hand yx

to Delaware
was very

Challenge !—Mr. John O’Ronaghan: 
Sir,—1 notice iu the Advance of the 3 d 
Inst., ever y<>ur tiguature, some bold 
statement» which I will not let pass un* 
dontia lieted.
Stallion and his colts, can beat any other 
Stallion and his colt*, on P. E. Island. 
As that is just what I claiir for my stock, 
I hereby challenge you to the proof. I 
will match four three year old Chief colts 
against four Abdallah colts of sa vie age 
for $50.00 a aide, or a two year old and a 
three year old Chief agninat a three and a 
four year old Abdallah for $50 00 a s:de, 
to trot according tv rule; or 1 will forfeit 
$50that Is’and Chi. f will lieht Abdallih 
Messenger fifteen chains in a mile. My 
money is now in the hands of Mr. John 
Scott, Lower Newcastle. Cover it, if you 
dare, or correct your utatement. Kobt 
Fitzsimmons, May 7th, 1883.

MANILLA ROPE
bounded Jonx O’Ronagii

JAMES BROWN ALL SIZES from 6 thd to 4} inch.
School Examinations.

White Lead and Colored 
PAINTS.

You b >aat that your
miss davidson’s school. ----- IS OFFERING DIS-----

Captain .fames Brown, thence 
westerly side line of the said J 

-sixty tea or until it ► trikes the northerly side of 
the said livid, thence westerly along the northerly 
ante o: the said field to the place of beginning, 
being all that lot of land eonwyt 
Nicholas Barden by Edward J.-hiison and Jessie 
his wife l.y deed bearing date the 18th duv of May. 
A. L>. 1881, and being the land and premises at 
present occupied by the said Nicholas Barden.

Ihe same having been seized under and bv 
virtue of several executions issued out o the 
Northumberland County Court against the said 
Nicholas Baiden.

At Mies D.tvi«l*oii’e school 73 pupils 
were iu attendance. IMMENSE STOCKTrustee MeQuinn 
and л numlier of other visitors were pres
ent. The pupils were examined in read- 
ing.script-printing,number,form,plant life, 
color and objects. A recriatmn, entitled 
‘Two Ways of Putting a Cane.” was vet y 
nicely given by Miss Susie McN tught, as 
•лав also a recita ion, entitled “Good 
Night,” by Misses May Stapleton, Ethel 
Fallen, Ell і Flood and Maggie Cameron. 
Trustee McQuiuti briefly addressed the 
school, expressing his pleasure at the pro
gress the pupils had made during the 
term, and advising them to set their

Good Quality and Cheap.

prostiect o 
Messenger sto

ffaing,
laid$ —o:FOR OTHER NORTH SHORE PORTS.

Bk. Annsbella. Artlmrson. 
pool April 11th. foi Dalhourie.

Br. sch. Adelina, І яке, sld Jeraev April 9th for 
Pinpebiac, tp .ken 13th lat. 49 Ion 10.

Br. brie Brothers. Vibert, sld. Barbadoes, April 
11th f.vr Garnie.

Nor bk. Canada, Bull,sailed from Fleetwood. 
April в. for Bathurst

Nor. bk. Christiane, Simonson, cld. at London. 
l»ril 7th for Bathurst, sailed from Gravesend 

__pnl 11—passed Deal 12th.
Bk Caledonia.-----sailed from Gravesend, 7th

Bathurst.
g Cornucopia, Orsals, eld. Jersey April

Nor. bk. Finella. Anderson, cld at London, 5th 
April fo- Bithnrst, sailed from Gravesend 7th— 
passed Deal 9‘h.

----- Bk Favorite, Roach, eld. Glasson Dock,
April 19th for Rlrhibucto.

Br bv. G D. T., Carcand, left Jersey April 10th 
for Paspehiae.

Nor hk. Huldren, EUIugsen, sailed from Bristol 
April 6th for I'athurst

Nor. hk. Henrietta, Bull. cld. 9th April at 
Liverpool for Piishebiae—sld 12th.

B*-. sch. TTematope, .-yvret, sld. Jersey April 19th 
for РаьреЬІяс.

Nor bk. Helvetia. Svendeen. sld. Bordeaux 
April 17 h for Bathurst.

Br. sch Industry, LeHern, eld. from Lisbon 
Feb. 1st. or Gaspe.

Bk. Nord cap, Steen, cld. at Txmdon April 7th 
for Dalhoosie—sailed 12th—passed Deri 14th.

Nor hk. Niord, Trulsen, sld. Laurvig April 5th 
fo Bathurst,

-----Bk Nnrnen, cld. ChvistUnsund, 13th April
for Richibucto.

Bk Ponema. Hey burn, sld. from Liverpool, 18 th 
April fo- Kicliihurto.

Br hk. Robin, Briard, from Jersey, April 10th, 
for Ca.aquet.

Nor. hk. Résolut. Helgensen, at Liverpool, 
April 12th, for Bathurst -sld. 23rd.

It bk. Buta. Mirahile, cld. at fit Vincent, 
March 14th for Bathurst

Nor hk. staeikodder, Paulsen, saile і from Ply
mouth \|>ril 3rd, for shediac.

Br bk. Seaflower, Le Dai o, sld. Jersey, April 10th 
for Pasiiehiac

Nor. bk. Sarpsborg, Kloman, sld. London April 
5th for Caraquet.

Nor. bk. Tordenskjold, Scheen. from London, 
March 2i'th, for fchediac—sailed from Gravesend, 
April 2nd

Nor. bk- Try, sailed from Bristol April 2 for
Нас.

Bk. Wacissa, Spencer, cld. at Liverpool, 14th 
April for Richibucto.

ed to tbeALSO
sailed from Liver- STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,

Clothiug ! Clothing ! !

A FEW CASES OF TAR AND WNOSONS’ 
FAMOUSMISS hokgan’s school.

The primary school at the Convent, 
taught by Mies Horgan, was examined 
Thursday afternoon, ^bout sixty pupils. 
Trustee Connors, Rev. Fathers Bannon 
and Fitzgerald, Miss Quinlan of the ad
vanced department, and a number of other 
visitors were present. The proceedings 
were opened with a song by the pupils, 
who were lead by Miss Dunn, the assist
ant teacher. Class C was examined at 
reading, spelling, numeration and plant 
life, acquitting themselves in the best 
mani er possible. Classes A and В 
exhibitions of their skill in drawing. 
Class A was heard at reading, and en- 
te red into a spelling match, Miss Mary 
Leggett taking the lead in each. 
A recitation by Miss Mau l Dick, entitled 
“The Two Crossing Sweepers,” was very 
nicely rendered, and the whole school as
sisted in singing a song. Class В drew a 
тир of the County of Northumberland, 
all the pnpils do'ng very well, especially 
Miss Aggie Kenughau. They were also 
examined in geography, their explanations 
being very gratifying. Class C performed 
a writing exercise very neatly, and Class 
D was examined in writing, word buildi sg 
and sounds. Class R was examined in 
reading, spelling, multiplication table,and 
plant life, and Class A in color. Class A 
was examined in arithmetic, after which 
they drew a map of New Brunswick. A 
recitation was then very well given by 
Miss Janie Connors followed by another 
song. Class D was examined in reading, 
spelling and erithmeW.two little six-year- 
old girls, Misses Annie Hickey and Minnie 
Carroll, surprising all present by their 
cleverness. Class A was examined iu 
p ant life and showed advanced knowledge 
of the branch. Another song by all the 
pnpils closed the examinations. Mr. Con
nors addressed the school at some length, 
congratulating the pugils on the tfnccess* 
fui t xamiqation they Had passed.— World.

HigLfield

COPPER PAINT, . « Abdallah Junior”
JOHN SHIRREFF,

Sheriff of Northumberland County. PbwoREe.-» Abdallah Jr.” is a blood bay, 
Shcrir, Office. Newcastle. 3M January. A. D. ,883 ЗД.'їЙ S

У old Saladin, gr$p dam a Canadian mare.
W. A. NOONAN, Owner.

unrivalled as a preventive 
Vessels fouling.

against bottoms of

hBOOT^ and SHO ES
TRUNKS,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

GEO. WATT.
April 'or 

Br. brii 
19th for ' NOTICE.

Summerside, April 19th, 4883.
ППЧЕ Trustees of District No 1 give notice that, 
I owing to the crowded state o> the Sch<K)ls in 

District, no children can be recorded who are 
not re-і ling in the District, and that all outside 
children who have l«een attending their schools 
mua be immediately removed. This does not 
apply tu the G rammer school.

J S. BENSON 1 
W. B. HOWARD t 
THUS. CRIMMEN j

VALISES, 
Guns! Revolvers І ! Guns!!

AT LOW PRICES,

ZULU CHIEF.- Chatham, April 18th, 1883.
mind» wholly upon their studies while 
they had the advantage of a teacher like 
Miss Davidson, who so earnestly gave 
herself up to her duties.

MR. m'ginnïs’s school.

Chatham Men Shipwrecked.—The 

steamer Valet tg of Montreal, Capt. 
K<£ing, from Halifax for Boston, laden 
witn about ItiOD bbts. potatoes and a sma 1 
quantity of other produce, struck 
Black Rock outside of Liverpool, N. S.

. harbor, tt 4 a. no. 25th uit., during a 
heavy snow storm. В >tli ship and cargo 
•re » total loss. Those on Imard were 
raved by lioats from the shore, the rescue is 
incurring gre. t risk in their humane work. 
T*o Chatham men, M ssrs. James Ander
son (son of Mr. Jas. L. Anderson) aud 
l ie. Alexander (con of Mr. Thos. Ah x- 
an* 1er) were nn the VaJetta. Mr. Audeis m 
be ng chief Engineer and Mr. Alexander 
third Engineer. Mr. An lerson has re
turned liome, having lo.-t alwut two huti^ 
dred dollars! Wurth of property by the 
disaster.

NEW AND-BEAUTIFUL 
OIL TABLE COVERS.

1gave
Trustees.----- TO MAKE ROOM FOR-----

- :: ---------
...

At Mr. J. McGmnes’s school there Large Spring Importations.
CHEAP CASH STORE.

-гПGREY COTTONSwere alnmt thirty.tive pnpils. A few par
ents of tbe child і en aud also Mr. Fowler, 
and oue of the Trustees, Mr. Thos. Me- 
Quinn, were present. Class В was ex
amined iu reading and spelling. The 
reading was .very nice. Miss Teuie 
McMahon aud Master John McEachern 
were tliH two best spellers iu their 
grade. Class A was exam ned in 
arithmetic, of which very few failed in 
this important branch. They were also 
examined in the tables of weights and 
measures, and fourni vety « fficient. Reci
tations were given by Masters Earl 
Lobban, James Wright and Harris Mc- 
Eweti. A map of the country was drawn 
by Class B, of which Earl Lobban’s, Willie 
Kerr’s and John McE ichran’s were the 
best. Class A was Examined in drawing, 
and their work was dene very rnatly, par
ticularly AleX. Duplacey’s. Recitations 
weie given by Mb8-s Emma Fietger, El lie 
Tiamur, Alice Loggie, Maria Haiey, aud 
Effie Fleiger. Copy books of Classes X 
a.d В were examined, and all were very

WHITE COTTONS, mWINCEYS, PRINTS.
TOWLINGS. ETC. 9

NOTICE.BOTTOM PRIC 

Black Brook.April 18th, 1883.
ESF.Newcastle, Feb. 28tli. 1883.

P S. HIGHESTРЛ1СЕ PAID FOR RAW FURS.
W. RUSSELL.

rpHIS Young Stallion now to be aeen at the 
A Station Fann will he travelling iu the 

County during iheseison X
Zulu Chiei was foaled in Ju!y 1878 and. was sired 

by Robert R. Morris, he by Mott’s Independent, 
he by Rjsdvk’s HamblePuiian and he by AMallah.
His dim was Nellie, sired by Ossirus and \e by 
Severus, En^l eh HuntrvfB, and iu hlspe<tig eel list 
re the names of American .star, Ycumr Bnzzârd,

Shark, Napoleon, Boston Girl and Winthrep’s
Messenger. L a

Iii addition to being well bred on both sides this "■ 
horse is

A FAST TROTTER,
and although he has never appeared on the course 
Ini'* the reputation of having made last time. - 

Тії»* groom will make furtbe 
shortly.

Chatham, 28th April, 1S8R.

rnEvDERS will bo re -eived at the Department of 
J. Putilic Works, Fredeiicton, uutil

PORK, BEEF, SPRING 1883. Saturday, May 12th,
for the service Of a SAILING VESSEL,

Y*10,11 1° 50 tons register, iu ply during the ьеа-
j sou, bet wee u

RICE, SODA, BEANS
----- AND----- J Bathurst & Miscou Harbor,'ГНЕ Subscribers beg to intimato to their 

1 customers that they have now completedDRIED APPLES
T>taking Freight and Passengers 

way, лік I calling at all intermedi 
po.ai.ttlng.

once a week each 
iate ports, weatherіS°RING STOCK r announcements

Landing and to Arrive:
350 Bbls. Mess Pork.

80 “ Mess aud Plate and Prime Pork.
100 Sacks Rice.
100 Kegs Biscuit Soda.

20 Casks Sal. Soda.
100 Brie. Beans and Dried Apples.

Tenders to state the rate per return trip. 
Tariff for Freight and Passengets вашефів las 
year, a coyy of which can be seen at

and are receiving by Steamers from London and 
Liverjmol, and Vessels from West Indies, almost 
daily, new impoi tations, comprising :

Pretended Ignorance.—The WorUl 
rays it ordered suiiie paper from a paper- 
maker who informed it that he declined to 
ship the order unless for cash or by ex
press C. O. D. On teb gri|>hiug for an 
exp'anation it received the answer that1 
the letter it had received was intended for 
snoths^; publisher. The WorUl clones 
with the enquiiy—

“ Who is it in Chat’nsm, we w.mden 
hi* face ’" for piper unit1 

hi* che> k is no longer accepted as a sub 
•litote for cash ?”

This i* all none of the public’s business, 
bet the WorUl fe me to be very dull. It 
published the f.ct that it took over the 
snb-vriptioM list of i»s predecessor, the 
Çtar, an I it^has been, we presume, col 
leeting lll»lirfL> 
late ediDtr 1 
Chatham lis" left no one to pay the paper 
bills and it is fair to assume that the 
ptfier-maker did not know that the WorUl 
bail so arranged matters as to eecure to 
itself snch ж I vantages as its succession to 
tbe Star’s bneiness afforded, while it could 
repudiate ita unpaid debts.
World is right, perhsps. in not paying the 

Star's airea>» «m paper account, it ought 
not to go back entirely on eo bii liant a 
predecessor by pretending n-it to know 
who tbt paper mak- r referred to.

YOUNG RULER.She Department of Public Works. 'Щ600 Puncheons. Tierces an<l firls. Ohnice Demerara.
Cienluetus and British Island Molasses.

100 Brls. Granulated sug=ir.
1 h 1 f bris. P u is Lumps do.

60 Hhdi. Bright Retailing Porto Rico Sugar 
500 Brls all grades-Reine I Sugar.
800 Half Chests very superior aud 

Congou Tea.
200 Boxes Tea for

♦
Department not bound to accept the lowest or 

any tender.100 I

1BUiv gulvcrttsmcnts. P. Q. RYAN,
Chief Commissioner. 

Department Public Works Fredericton/»)
April 28th, 1883. f

ordinary grades
FOR SALE BY

Family use.
150 Boxes ami Halves Tobacco—May 

Lm-ne, Mariners’ and other Brands.
Boxes and Caddies Bright Tobacco —Napoleon, 
Mahogany, and other Brands, 

і Black Tw

Foliage, Plants, Geraniums, etc.
* AT AUCTION

On Saturday, at 10, a, m
OPPOSITE MY AUCTION ROOM

tFlower, 2yl0

! AC. M. B0STW1CK & Co. 150
neatly done.ЖІМ» L»S “ run BAY-SIDE HOTEL,ist Tobacco. 

White Starch.Boxes Blue and 
10o *•- Prepared Corn.

ST. JOHN.MlàS FLANAGAN’S SCHOOL.
rp HE SUBSCRIBER intends travelling his 
-L Entire horse YOUNG RULER, the соті 

season. Terms and stuping places made known by 
the groom.

ALEX DICK

At Miss Fianagau’s ivhuol there were 
alxiut forty pupils, a number of teachers 
aud several uther visitors. Class A was 
examined in arithmetic, and very quickly 
answered the que$-tions given them- 
Class В was ex un in-*d in writing, and 
perf< rmed that ta<k with much neatness. 
Class A was questioned in British History 
extending through the Roman and Old 
Eiglish periods, and acquitted them 
selves in an excellent manner. Class В 
drew a map of New Brunswick, 
the principal towns, rivers, and coast 
waters being very carefnlly indicated by 
a’l the pupil» and especially by Miss Annie 
^itters-m. They were also examined in 
a ithipvtic ; and in this branch as in all 
others showed with what carefulness they 
had been trained. Class A went thn udi

10 THE PEOPLE Of ШШ 100 Kegs 
too Bags Rice 
120 Boxes Soap, various qualities and Brands. 
50 Cases Pjjpkles.
50 Cases Sait.

120 Bris. P. K. I. Mm Pork.
200 “ “ Thin
200 “ “ Prime Mess

10 Cases Colman’s Mueto'd- 
100 Boxes Sp i es of all kinds.

Doz. Buckets.
Doz. Brooms.

BAY DU VIN.
fITHE Proprietor of the above well known House 
A begs to anuonnee that it will be open timing 

the Summer season ol 1883, for

Summer Boarders and Tourists.

I will offer a lot of fresh plant» in pots, the pro* 
duction of a first class Conservatory.

ІГ not all disposed of at Auction, they will be on 
sale at the tiubec fibers

-----ALSO!—

IS BBLS APPLES

8yl7

і 1Surrounding Districts.
CEDAR GROVE! CEDAR CROVE!

THR SU6<ClilBER intend 
visiting Kent and Northum 

County on bis annual 
attend to the

DISTRICT NO. 2, HARDWICK. Mess Pork.
Pork.
Tin Foil and Tins.The semi-annual examination of the 

pupils in the school of District No. 2, 
Hardwick, took place on the afternoon -f 
Tuesday, 24th April, conducted by the 
teacher, M ss Mary A. Hall. A large 
number of the parent» of the children 
were present, including the Trustees and a 
number of other friends. The children 
acquitted themselves most creditably, and 
gave promise of becoming most proficient. 
All expressed their satisfaction with the 

iu which the school was conducted,

n said list. When the *•
^ It is^sitUHted convenient to the shore of Bay du 

I pleasant description. There ilTexcellent ^ Ш°Л

SALT WATER BVTHING,

Terms Cash. 50
50 Castrating of Horses.the Star ran awajr from

Messrs. Nolan <fc Doyle, Baukru 
of Halifax, N. 8 , having pu! 
part of the Goods saved from 
above steamer, will offer the 
being 7 cases, consisting of 
CuOTH-i. TWEEDS,

CuTfuNs, PRINTS.
FANCY GOODS.

UNDERWEAR, Ac.

W. WYSE, rupt Stock Buyers, 
returned the g reate 

eek of thr
Currants in Cases and Brls. 
Kaisius in Boxes, Halve» and 

Layers and Layers.
Raisins, Valencias in Boxes. 
Pipes—Scotch, T. D..
Matches in Cases and

Auctioneer
Par -Chatham, May 9th, 1883. tie» living in a remote place will pi 

word with some friend and their ordei 
attended to

tli
bal;

Quarters. London ;
auee ». stock,e .

Splcudid TROUT FISHING and admirable 
BOATING facilities at the door, while the sur 

"ding country offer» great attractions for the 
lent of natural history, the pedestrian and the 
«triait.

and Assorted. 
Half Gases.ICE CREAM.

CONFECTIONERY,

FRUITS, ZhJTO.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at
M. J. STAPLES'S

Vend, lauding, CUtU nj

H. MACOOWAN.
Moncton, April. 1883.

J. S. Maclean & Co.
JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE,

Boats, Horses. TeamsAt PatVc Prices. ! THOROUGH BRED AYRSHIRE BULL

Prince Charlie.
While the

and other facilities usually found at watering 
places provided by the proprietor and also to lie 

- h:'d from others in the neighborhood. Charges 
! moderate.

AUCTION TO-NIGHT! 2y24 HALIFA
at 7 p. m., in store under CANADA HOUdE.

bTART-
manner
eongrntnlnting tbe teacher on the progress 
the children bad msde during the term.

T В WILLIbTON.
BAY DU VIN

at private sale during the day at 
KlCEd.

Goods 
LING P Teacher Wanted.

A second or third class feina’e teacher is wanted 
fur the sch-H>l in district No. 1, Lower New

castle. Apply stating salary to

NO. 148. N B H. В
Sire Balmoral, No, 52. N. R H. R 
Dam, Jennie “ 176, “

E. H. JOHNSON. Auctioneer.
dictation exercis-., Sbd . few qneslions in HILLBANK SCHOOU
gramipar were then given them, the pupils
generally correctly analyzing the sentences The semi-annual" examination of tbe 
and classifying the words. In reaJing a*»<l school at Millbauk, Newcastle Parish, 
spelling Master Albert Smith took thn took place on Fruity, the 25th April.
l«gd ol the The pupil* were briefly 1 Messrs, George Clarke, James Coughlin

Chatham, April -6.18S3.

W. Malcolm Mackay,Hew 8t amer. &QPIR1TS AND RYE WH 18KEY.—Arrived from 
O Toronto: 15 harrels Goderham Worts' Pure 

35 barrels Goderham

W.eriCHOLSOM.

WILL REMAIN ON
Mr. Sinvlall'a ur.w steam tog,. St.

Amin», WM bunched from tbe owner’*
Spirits. 66 per cent о. p.; 3 
A Wort»' finest Rye Wh riu)^.

8t. Jehn.

LUMBER MERCHANT,і WILLIAM INNES, jr. 
Secretary to Trustees. STATION stock farm

FOB BEBV1CÏ, lttaLawton’s Wharf, - - St John, N. B.« Lower Newcastle.*W»tV**, Chethem, yMtardny
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